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'nlr 1..- Do~ And Roundup
Ilafta will hn\'l' their plcturt!ll
tnkrn In room 118, Thllradn)',





BoUie YaU('y' 1nItltute or
liollal n",laliol\l will bold 0
nee at Ilotw-Junior'CoI~--
idll)', .'t'bruary 1.8-19.
I the U,S.A. and the U.s.s,n..
the Same World!" JL.1he. .
lit.' tht'iiw, 11M)' outillAnd.
·'keN will Ipt'akon fiubJt'Ctls
• to the theme.. ,
"nlll wlUling, to tlltffid
Il".:hler before tht' contn.
\1:11\'11)' t{C'luIU wlU lIdmlt
t, .. A.n;,:l.ltral1o.uJ.l:i: .fJ!
III 1>;,' chiln;t'd those with·
1,,1)' uekets.
l'tlllkn·!lt't.' IJlv,:nUTl will
I :ll',.'vnllnl: 10 th" tollo~"
,.Jule
, .'rb. 18-Audltorilun
Ill' W.:kOfflt.' by Dr. f.:l.lKl'f'O












";1'-.11 !),,'c:HctltJ. I~", 1>r.
I !.f.trlt:l ft«.lm 107.
_"lI:lll 1 110)' .'of ..l~ (:ooch!"
l~ot ..,rt JlOU"'K lUll! Mr, CArl
Huum lI..6,
"11m. ~";dl 01 the World
II w ... Hl"tmd!". I)r, Torn·
::1. "Ir ClIfl !lurkr Hoom
Trip Report
Jr 1lf')'1 nil 10 Tacoma, Wathlng·
for tho:> Norlh"'MIt Ilt'Ilonlll
rrnet' of Inll'matlotllll fleill.
duh" wlla nod Wnblon, ~
I by Iht" !troup, and Mia ftulh
m(')', lId\'II~r of ttt. club,
y flrat ht'lu'd Dr, K. C. Wu.
wrnar of Fannon, tlPf&k
minI: rnodt"m Ollna and For·
Th.. no., two cia) .. , ~tb-
11 And 12, thl' 127 "'tnan
nllon h...ld dlaronlon pt'rioda.
hlch Wnlilon wa. M'1<'etcd .a
mn, Tht' topics which Wt'n"
••l'(1W~ro "&curtly Arran~ 11------------.rJ
• In Europe and AsI.... and NI h S h I
I"n W.lfare In tM Flt'ldt of. 9 t C 00
nlenl Aul.tllnccr, Tradl', and
l·fot,l~aee·," Other .peak. Nh;hl khoot Individual clus en-
('1111100Dr. J 11m!')' Mllkl from roUml'lll. ft, of Ill~t SaturdaY
Unlvt'nlll)' Of Wnlh1natcm. fh5lmll1l tOlnltd G32 ~Plcrted
c' Illlk WM l'IlUtltd "Japan can" with about 40 ~ to ,be
)"'; ltogerMutrubc! from flJlfd Otlt. 1"ln81 enrollmtntll ...
•'ol't'lan ,Polio>' AlIOOtaUon: Antlclpaled t61, atoun4 ~ c:ardI
Mr, ROy 8wnant. who .... er lIOfltCl ~450 .tudent ..
t1 ntl.nltlt·tho aue:t'tIItI ind,. .'" ..' ....: ' , .;,,'
'1'1 or the 'United Natlon., .' ...... It ......,.,. ~
. l'otnllnl()n.0' the CoJler. or d.r•.........., II.............. '.>
I Sound Pl'ftldfd Ovtr tht 1oJ'rtdar. l'tImwJ' I' ..... III~_.)'!)
1"l?l1at. '. ......11.. ' ...." '... ,v', '" ;
Freedom Crusade
Uneoln" bttthd.ty matkJ ~ be-
llinnirn: of tM 1955"Cnwllletor
"'n'l"dom" drive. ThlJ dti\'t' for a
"mdj()offff Europt''' "'ill lIut for
11 wt't'k at WC, ending on Wuh· Claretlt't' JL Harper, Bolse JUIl-
In,lon', birthday.
Mr. Harold Wf'fUUtrom, chal,.. lor Co1J<'l;t' flUhman ~ stu·
mM of tht' drh'C' at We. laid that dent. hl.J bt-en awarded a Olemlcal
tht'l'\' would Il(' an lllJ('1l'lbly and. Rubb<T Handbook in honor of
tlIm I:lwn lhli wt'tk to acquaint ha\'tl1lt attaint.'d tht' hiihcst It and- Van-ety SLOW
Iludmtl ""ilh tht' PUTpOI(' and Ing dunng the first semeslu 01. W' D
_. "'''-'.. operation of thC' ct1lIllde. i:mcrnl ehMt1Jtry. He atUJned an The March of Dimes Vantt
tv• Slutk'nll Ill'\' lU'J:t!d to ,Ign tbt' 'J
P'4JU for Spnng Concut f'fftdom SCroll to &how that !be)' a\~I'1I,\:(' !trade of 98.2. Show held Thursdll)', February 10,
John It lk-.I. dll't'Ctor of thC' an" ~hlnd the campaJcn. Con. Dr. J. B. SpulnUt, head 01. the sponsored by Morrison and Drls-
IlJe ronC'<'rt toAlllt. hu Mnolln~ tnbutlon wilf ht'lp 10 brirl.l: trulh cbC'mlJtry ~.. In makingcoU llalls, ptO\'e'd 10 be • auc:ccss-
th;jt plan. have bN-n rotOplrlrd and hope to the COUl'llgt'OUl fl'ft- tilt' award for the Cbmue:lJ Rub- tut sho\\.', PJoceNs of the show
fnr thr ,prlnll b.·tnd tour, dom.hunltl')' prop1(' behind t11~ Iron bet PubflJ111ng comp!U1)', ~d Hat- Wl!ftt to the Marc:b of Dtma
Thl:' homC' C'OnC'1"rt ""ill t)c! pll1)'l'd Curtain. pc.or II th .. ~ Ituclent to no- ,Muter of ctl'UDOrlles waa L)'!e
SundAY. April J, and the foliow. Tap..- n'COrdJ ",'m ~ takl'll by C't"h-r thiJ award. ",. ~1ouI Buhler. The acts ot the show ~
Inl: dA)' th .. blmd wllJ RllfII'ltr al Ib(:' mtmlx!'r-. of 1M radio clUli of award Will ~ lut }'C!V to cart cludedDlek HartJey and Darlene
J::mmrl t. C.U,CllfW and !>onnc.oJI)' any mC'lSlU;l' atUlknts wlib to IC'fld Obmehaln. who Ii ptfteatJy en- Keller doing a Jitterbug, Olp
hh:h l('hool(, AJlfII 5. l'Ot\C'<'rta wlJl bt'htnd thl.' Iron Curtllin, ~ n'- roIl~ at IlJC as a llOJIhomore. Fliul-ro danced 8 Mexican Hat
br plnr('(J at Mt',rldlan, Wlhkr and rontln~ wtlJ Ix!' IC'flt to Eul'OpC!. . HAJ1l('r It the son of Mr. and dancl', K1rclUe Na\'lUTO pl8,)'ed an
KunR hii;h tt'hools. The- flnnl dJl)', tramlated Into manY IAnJrUACl'IJotn. Ray C, Uar,per of 5 "teu accordian aolo. A1Io ft'atured ,,~
,\Ilr1I 6, the band will play AI and transmlltC'Cl tx-hlnd the Iron Dri\~. • piano 1010. Jam S<'ISton. \'OeA1
Nllmp.l. "I\)~ltl' nnd WrlM'r high CurtaIn, IOIoc anel a S\UllJ'isto act fNturin&
~hools And thllt ('n'nlns: will AP. daDoPra from the Mcl Day Dance
Jl('llr In public ronC't'rt Rt McCall, Thct'f lll"t' lOme ,tudentl .-bo Studio.
Iw.t sail! too band \\ill return WAl'It'TEl>: Appllcanls intl'f'o 8l"t'lCht'dult"d to tab phys1ca1
10 nol... Monday llnd Tut-sda)' <'Sted In learnlna to tell ad\~,.. ruminations duro. the No ThC'l"t'\\1U be a ft'nl'raJ aucmbly
....·('lIlng... but wilt ..ft'tnllin In. Me· tllll1l
l
·.f' Lt-f·a~iJ ltl'mNter and ma1nder (If thlsmonth. PIeue Thurlday~ Februiry17; 2~:!IO •
Call o\'l'mlcht lit Shon" Lodac qua I y or ......... pa)' n('xt )'ellr. ron.ult tho bulletin board and In thl' 8udl(prlum. Dr, St~bey of
Wt'dl~bh' C'\'t'nlng, retumlng to Only fl't'llhrrwn Ihould apply. notl' the hour or )'OUr appoint. ~ll:r...lephone wW &how and dis-
lJoIM' lIIOlnC'limt' TIlUf'5day, tht' tlf'lt 5t't' Mr. oGtlC'nbl'rg In room nwnt and keep It. etlS1 the M'OIuUOnary ~ar' bat.
dar of Iprlng \'IIl.'Atlon, ,118. IIL--------- "Ilery, AU.tudellbweleonM'.lie Illid thebftnd II workfnxl .......... "1
hardonth(' prognun bul la handl·I--~---------;....------.:.---- ------
cnpped h)' the lack of t nam)X'ta.




Enrollment Remains.'Almost. the Same
we .tuclents have really been.
~- do1Dg,the1r- part:"1n ceHJpenltlon
with the March of Dimel program.
Inadditlon to the Varlety Show.
aeverat, projects were completed
to -raise tundl&.tor. the eamPllfln.
. 'The cheU tOurnament wuhe1d
throughout the month of January.
The to.er of eacl1'ga'rne' paid _10
Is, faculty membe1'1l 25 cents,
tothe fund. The player, 10Ilng the
leut'PJriCs. A1 BlaiJe, wu proud-
-- ly'-~--"Kfnlf'of<:2ieSi .. --·
, The Pi Sip sOld "lollypop$" lor
10 cellta each Monday, February
. 7th. The project earned approxt.
marelY $30 accordlng to Ron De-
Chambeau and ."Morril Taylor,
chairmen or the sale.
The LK:. ehaJlenged the f>1Sip
to 8 basketball game with the
losers contributing $10 to the fund.
Union Nlre benefit dance held
February .. brought in a total of
$47.50,
The faculty contributed $62.93,
Both the Westminster and LK.
clubs contributed fol~ra to the
members to fill out \l,ith' dimes.
ThlJ brought In a total ot $2.40.
Marlene Moody, one ol the
dl&irmC!n for the BJC March of
Dimes, and VJrglnia Brut't' spon.
~ a eoftee bOW', bringing In
a total of $8.43,
At thl' Globetrotters game. Feb.
9, two Ihl'l'ts were carrled acrosJ
the floor "ith the contributions
c:om1n: (rom the balcony and the
bleaehers. This netted a nne total
or $7UJ,
LuI:. bat not least,the Variet)'
Show held Feb, 10, came lorth
with a total of $55,O()'
The complele total earned by
Student Is lIOIIored =.':c:~orthe ldardt ol Dimes
Wl"wisb to thank the ehalnnen,
studenta and faeuJty lor their co.
operatlon and splendid "''Orll. They
desen-e 8 real hand!
,,"' lot.'ll mroUment for the
Iiltring ~mt'1ih ..r Is 820, 51x leu
Ih:1I1 WAi th(' total enrollment
a.Jwwn at lhto bcxlnn1ng of tbe
)'(,1Ir. Then' IU-e 4B2 rn:oiJ1rrum,m
wplIOfnOl"('S lind 61 'Pf'CiaJ atu·
d('fll$ Sixty-llIr'('\' nUr&e-Iare en.
rollt'd. Quite:- II tt"w new ta~ llJ"e
10 be,. t.ct'll at WC,1lI tb(:' recorda
wow 127 nl"\\' ilurknu a~ reg.
latC'm1 .
l.:mdL l'oll("'.:(' co\f..t .. rlll,
rn ,\(h1rt"U(~: "Glob~1HOl
I,' IJr. Ho!>t'rl IWouck lU1d
WArn-n Tomliruoo follU\\~1
n-.mmrlllll b)' nr. Suli.
11\ \\'o:lullo.-: SMlC 4a in
:-;:11': On<o Jl'7non In wh
'i' 10 pr"ll-lrl" ",port,
In .'lndlnjC' on ""Ork.\h0r4.
'[1<.J lind dl~
So~ ....r. Colk'~C' c4fr'
Sweetheart's Ball
pm f'llnl'l: "Co,f:'d,lcnCt'
. I'll from Ikl,~~" MO<krator
1...1.l11<1, I'llf!('l mmllx'n:
Sllrl, nr, Mnr111l, Dr. Torn·
n, [Jr. 1I(l$4ck •• Dr, ROl;C'r
'lflak,
'I'hc S"'('('IJl(ollrt', 1l31J \\'lU hC'hl
in 1M l'nloo tMl~roorn ""('bru12f')'
II.
Tho:> thml<', ~S"fflll('3rtJ on
I'arlllk" '" ltJ (';Jrril:'d out to ad·
\'nllln;l",
Tht' S"(~lh(':.rt·lI Ibll lind th ..
CottOll $"'ln, /lIt' UW' onl)' two
l!trl·:uk·bo)' d.,flC('1I hrld hl'l't' dur,
ing th<' )'C'nr,
The b"ff wlUsporuortd b)' the
AW.S.
ks Missing
'" Iwo book. Aft' mi,-\ln;:
Ih .. hhrllry:
, ....11. l:nc)'c!0llO.'lli4 or Worlll
.\tUtl·
" "Il,loIJ. \'olunlf," t·2.,
1..101(4 wt'rC' rrtnO\'t'd lomi'-
llO'.lf th .. rnll of Iht' flnl l("-
t' If thl! bookl 11ft' brought
10 Ih .. flbl'1\f')' lind plllC'l'tI on
r 1Il<~tillth'!l, 110 qllNtlofu will
ked.
ROUND UP .Cluh News
Page 2 BJe ROUNJ:)UP
DOn Ow~ band; Paul Waltl ....
Jim· .Meyer IUld Br)'co Petel'llOn.
decorations; DDb Coats, An' Spot.
Iat~maUonAI RelatluUlI' tord and Tom Rhodel. lntennlJ.
Members ot the club are Inok1ng slen, General chairman i.lI Jack
forward to the coming conference Moore; Co-chlllrnmn, George BeAlL
sponsored by the Boise Valley In- WNtm1clItor ' .
tematlonal Relations committee. New otfl~rs elected lut week
The conference Utle Is "C~ the are president. Doug Undley; \,11.'('-
U.S.A. and the u.s.s.n. live in president Sheri BelveAl; secretllf)"
the same world?" The conference IreiUurer' nob Knoyle' prol:nun
w1l1 be held at Boise Junior Col· 'hnlnnan' Sherry LU~W. Out.
lege. February 18th and 191h. ~Olng officerll ure preJldent. I:lcIfI
PI Sip. Archer: \'ie:e-prellilknt. J"red ~!c.
Lollypops were the artier of Ihl' Doul:al;_~cn'tlu')··trciUurt'r. nllf.Wh Ded Th G' "BI M L ,..... day February 8th. LU the Pi Sig:! lin Wile>'.' ere I ey 0.'· ". emuef. 0 sold suckera to the ")jucken,l"·all. Durin>; thl.' cl~ing l!4Yll of the
In a good cause though. as the finst sl-ffil'Stt'r. U~ W~tmil\lltt'f"
Has anyone been to a good Speaf( at BJC proceeds went Into the campaign dub held It candy sate wh.lch net.
basketball game lately! Where . against polio. ted $lI.Z .... TIii.')· ubo heard apeak. Stud , f At~
do all the people go when BJC Mr. David W. MUl"QlY, a memo Members Who ~Ist~ the wo- er Chad n(lIJ~'ck from the ."nil en'O ••
pla,>'sa home game? This is a m)'s. bel' of the local FBI department. m"11 or Bol.sc In their lUlnual polio Pr""byttorlan church alltl Went em . .;.;
. -, will speak at Boise Junior Col. ben.'flt held at the Mlrumllr wcrl.'t0bol:~a.". ",~:u,nlO~,to I~.,~~.'":: __,&!~U~\~
. tel) Iha,t could e\e~ st~unp,_th~ legeonFriday.l"ebmary-25:'?wIr-:- Jim" ·DOdd.'·· MorriS"' Taylor: -i!iii, rOuniliil.l: DQljl-li.iilll hlU.. mort' at fSclt60e J~
master sleuth, Fosdick. ." Murray n\U speak at Dr, B¥ef's Coats and Doii' Archer. \\'I'liltoy Ft..Utnuhlop Hot"","" ::nldU4ted'~
The Broncos have been playmg 9:00 a.m. c1ass'ln room 209. and Pi Sigs hi\vl." ch03en committe,"", Th .. We-;It-Y f·t.'II~.uli~ coI«1:.. Ul~h lU:hool wboi.-r,~.
a good. hard brand.,of ball, and the 2:00 p.rn. c1nss in~ 208. for their fourlh annual Prt'sJdent'lI YlNth group of the fo'lt1it Clureh In mAny K'hool ~hid
e\'en it they don't alWll,}'s win. The talk will cover the functions nau March 26. The>' Include: JOt: MethodLit. r Is .1'On".o"II"- u ~ U~ ftU1 ~, ~
there's thrills n-plenty for any or the FBI. and some ot their Brogdon •. Gal')' Smithe>', and Ron Ilicholanhip it year tor ti lItudo.-nt fr\'lUlJfW\ )'('4f 4t we..1
basketball lover. The student tum- metllods o{operntiQn. This S~h DeChambeau, pr0l:t'lUlU; MOrTU t 10 attend BJC. lUll r~~t411n~.
ou~ has been fairly good. b~t the should be or special InteN'St to Taylor, .mll M~ni.son and ,Marty To quality for this Award. 011A.'Clat«! WM1('f1'j Cet.IlII. ••
BOISI.' populace seems. to ha\e ror- any prospective sociologists, psJo', Slelalt',.lnVltations; Jer;>' \., hlttj~. imU.1t tJt' 4 BJC tr"'Jhrnan or 1r6!.w oow P~lde-nt 0( lMt
gotten that BJC pla,>s basketball hi' . ' Fred F I1ll' and Bill W I1lkler, tic., f/i"h grrulll4l1n" 1<,nlor pJIU'IIl!tI" HOt\. S~ u Ilbo .,
also. Has anybody anj' construe-/ C 0 <>gists. or cnnllnolo::l'lts. Dr. kets; Glmn Atfll'Ck, Jack Ooon 1
10
Iialtl'nd 1lJe" n~'~t )t'ar, ".; ll'lffllbtof ot Phi 1'bfltl
live suggestions to get a., better Baker urgl.'S aU who are In!erested and l?:<'n Archer •. publicity; Allen! student' mU~1 h4~'''' lU'ned in tht, t<"mationz!l fl«'llIt~ .....•.
attendance at home games. to attend. QUlntlt.'rl, !)('nnt Bruback ...r antlllll:;h sehool or colJ<~c )ooth l:fOOP Ililtlut('r dubl. ....
---:----------------------------------- ,')flb ... I-ir:.t Chun'h "tl.'thodiJ!. nu~rtj) b t;\k1nct
. _I.\JI thLi l, II rrCf)\(rt.lflon "Wllhl «>t.lN.....Vl4fl.. to ~ hitr--~---~---~~~-~--------~~~---~~-_~1~ ~~~~U~rom ~~:otA~~~w~!~chobrdllli, p'-'Nonolllt)·. .Ult:ll'til)" tln!.l<1 ~r Id'.om~ .,
Iand ":rvic", \t'nll}' 01 \\'4\hlnCblO.
I TIk' AIVanl call<'d ttl..• M...tM<bt
IS"rvlct· .\wMd, Will lJo. 1.n·'..nlt-.l
1111 tM 'l'rill\: III l:n\tl4.al(on A Year AlJI'fNII
Iles Bois Progressing Offered CMtf
I· . ~ ~n.!aII • Carft'r, ("hlor uf ttl.. 1~r..3 C"'.llK'tt tot' Adwt E\W
/ nol.... n'pol1, th~ tA:l()k 11NO. <Jlkt'tnJ: tJoth Il~i
I ;;Tt'3.'ln,; "h.:i1d ot .dt~l4.tt' till. d..'flOnJdt.uUh 11k- (lftIllIrtI
?r:lr. Th.n·... tu'jrth1 Cit Ill"" l'klur~ Ilvin4t And .tt.m)tnl for.
Ihll.... tJ. ..." t.lko:n And 114' ('ut. t'm!.d, roUt "hocl:. or' ...Im.~d,.. Ih•.• d'~i;ljOnp..li:'" M~ kind colli'j(M. ~ IC'mJnat.
I pnnl.,d no'",'.MI<! wllhm It:....month wlU hay·\' «IntACt lllt"Jt"
j th.. tint :i:? Iq;:~:t \10'111i:'> 10 thto by 11.'4m1nc 1& S<'llDdtMd
/
'ptlnlU. ~\l-liZI1 \liM\' In t~~;
Sh .. ,.llt. ,11" llluin<!'ll" n1Mi"J:t't'. c:hO'..('{'.InC'fOOII1lC·DmIlidi JIlr:k Untlon. I'atl lllrr.."t cum· \Ii'ily, S"t'dm 01' ~J
11,lclrt.! nil '!II", IIml th(' "'h AI, of the- rnUr ...nJnc<.mocaJil
I fI'·'ld)· 'old h'l~l' l.....n '.-1 up 'fcM lnell/dma board. nlClm "'1
I,h('('h nnd hllh tw.·!:, t"".,o m.lll ..d I, $.'10:) J1'utltll\'tL .10 ttl(' ildv..rtl.wn .1" C..5.... '""'-i.
I .. , . or II ...."""nutl'. ,....I from ",)W Unlil Ih{' ~i< i:~11 ~4nlol lind' furtfutt W-
i 10 prt'5..':· ."il/ (...... "Ih .. ~lllrt will ""'till' to; 'JlMoo AmnkColI~ ;cCUP~rl with wrltin,; "Ilnd (or· M\'j,," CWtKU for AMI
j rrt In!: ro.,)". W.. Want tM, ~",l()k tlon. In fAn i:lnt ...
ito be cornpfNd)" tr"t> nt "non. Ih York :ll, NC'WYork.
lnp~Mllnc .. to t,.. rh.. ".<:'~I('va" 5chol ~ .. ~I ~_ .. .,__. ' llf IP!I arc ll\.c;Ir- C~;'IS '\/ ~-=
Borher Shop fORGEr ~fj
• . 'c--'_;J~~~;~
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Glenn Affleek. Kelt' h Craig .. Glorin Kerns,
Leroy Lawson, Debt Lyman. Don Packard
MORE THAN $2.000
IN MARCJ.I OF DIMES
. FUNDS HAve8eeN
SPENT 50 FA~ I='OR
MARY'S CARE •••
. THE MARCH OF OIMes
HA5'JlE1.PED MORE n4AN
294,000 P01.IO VICTIMS
SINCe IT WAS J:OUNOED.
.t
1%17 nrOAdway








8'..,,,..,,",,,,,,,...,.,,,.........,.,,......, ,..... ~?I;F===::::::::==::::::;.:==========;t.:Sni . . _ :,.
J 8WICURB
I Across from 8le
.~ "Where the Hamburger is King"
/
' oPen 24 Houn
DlnJng Room FaclJJtJes tor PrIvate Gatherings
~ .. •.. • _ _~ , .. , A 'HH" ,', _ ..
OPEN BowilNG
TlC~J: IN8TRt!c..'TION
11 am. - 7 p.m. Dolly




,cilest In'-SOUnd ~t :;~~o====~~t!r.~~,~~::ar::,o~,~?':QQ8stioD:UX?{'
)' ~""""';'" ,of aound. ,Fitty ~,wiU ~ 107, Mn,#t~JJatdi,'WAd,ier."': ".:;"',,":,
tbo hlltOJ")' of m8nJdnd afin'Hun~WlthalOod~ot '~U~ratul'e ottbf()Jd Tes.'Wbat~ .. cit,al4. ,bo
used thtH,enlUlofwritm bailandtteble eon~zoJJ. "'." <, lament" by Rabbi Ho~tZ, madofor the UIIlofl NJpUUI.ClIllIf
e mUJle lOr almoIt ever)' \ Lutt but not leut,'" tbupcHlk" 2:OO.PJn,.: In~uctioiJ to the So- Kathy Hoshaw: '7hefeUowl
life. 'He baa written reu- "I',andtbey range from<~. toclllt:ScJImCN.Sodo1ota 1; Dr. Ieem, to be4f'raidot thegtrll,
D llhecr p1euuro of IJJtm. S2OO.oo... 'l'be 'most ,lmport.lmt ,..... . Paul ~Bak~, teacher,room 20ll They SbouJI1Uk more 'girlJ' to
march to the (leldlot qulrementJa that tbey.handJe the "JewtJhFamlly LIfe" byR#b6J dance it would be more tun that
t lUld war, tor.'dancing: power and aound.l'a11P ,of the Korowit%." " ',' way ...• ", ' ,
perfect ~ art ot 1000e,~J!Ier:~t)' doIJArw ~ .buy,. 'Studt-nt.interested in' these .' ''ffOJean Thompson: ,"The 'boys
we 'have Il new c:ha1n in e.......'IX'''""''', , "" ' , ' , ""'--.-':-'..L_
t ..~I- t tlo- crt'ativo.... ' _ •.:_ ,. cIa .. ,cIIIcuUJona ,will be' weJe<m1e, abould dance JJWW'lJUlead ol justom ........ no ' .'" ," ..t'reare 0 1' eK'lucm... Mle Itand1n" around/'
or the tlU110Wl cobductol", IN)' lIdd to tho l)'Stem but the to, •• '
lecJlOlclAllwhole mind hasUl«'e &bted' abo\'c aret the·, bUJc Sherry t.aJppena: Ever)'~
II n~world of mUJ1ca1 limu.' To gain • ,botter' under. ,should get there on time and start
nt-·-hlgh tldt>Jltyl It.andJnC or'hlgh filk'llty. tbelw: are danelngril'ht away 10 we c:ouId
fidelity 11 tM term used lieVeraJ lood hi tn~)oq at boole haY?, a tull ~ hoW'll of dane·
ibe the P''OC(!U by which IIt~ IeIUIlK tor 75e to Jl00i"iid In&-., .===
r iDund 11 erellted Ilnd reo It this Article hu .timulated YoUr. RoWec Smlth;"1'he 00)" who
10 lueh Il deg~ ot per- Intt'mt In hi fAthen by' aU mt'llftl don't dance abould ata)' away be-
th~t It l. /llmbt ImpoulbJe IlJtm to a ,ood hi fi I)"lItem~ ('OUQtea~ t~, ~~ .!lp .'~_~~ _
iJf:ir-UiinotUl,d JI'TronCa yqunnoil~;ouy:-:arewl)OOlC.I-on ffie glffsWlio .,'aon, 0ii:iiCe. oot
rx'<."'OrdMd not II Jive per. the ·,ubject and bUild A _'l:!tem. want to dance. could use."
. No longer is Uno mUik It 1s an..JrlVtlatment )'OU wiJJ tfl.'~P('te W}1ll3ll: "'1 think they're
. of king" and the people ure for the' fi'tl of )'OUr Ufe, pretty nice. 1 don't have too many
il: c:lU~, for by the modem klcl<.s. niCre could be more girU,
of hil:h .tldi'IlI)·, Chopin ----- . though." I
l".·('l( mllY pt.·rform In)'OUr Th f JeJTY IIcdr'.ck:
in,: room. e Program 0 should come:'
•.. hllt i$ III Fi And how ~ Jl1cquleVan Patten: "The girL
! 1/1 "Imp!!.' t~tms III Fi B th' 'h d I t BJC mould hang up their coalS down·
Jt'produc;tion ot lOund as ro er 00 a lil.ah-Ii ind'ud of taklng up r'OOnl
.. .s thl" orl,\:lMJ 1Ound. TOn tht' Jounge."
:lili this. I:OUI, one ~ 9;~ llrn,e'.Ut'Ollu.'rl~ 4fl:J.('fnbl)' Teachtrof-the Week J~C1n VcChamlx'au, Allen QuIn.
o b.ulC l"«!ttlrt'1l\t'nI.ll: a In too, roUt1:e auditorium, tien and Morris TIl)'lor: 1bere
~"(lrd /Inti II hi fj rt1)~uc. Th~ P!'Obf11l11will be nlun.d:J)', M(~t Or, 11.cClJnn. our blol<>g» ..hould be more '1ad1eii' choices
.l,etn Tht-r'-' :an-. t\\O "O)'li March 3, 1955. It U lponwn:-d b)' TC4clu'r of thc W('flt. He is from and a bc:twr &election of music. '"'
) obtAin a h. h .,..1Hn-" the Jt\trr·Fl1lth'Cound1. Mtnnt'iOt" ll1ld has ~:J tl.'a~h!nt: Alro. there tiliould be a pTOf:J't'"l\'(, Attend Conference
' or m"kc- ont'... S;llN'fal mlUit'.41 number; hrA' for fl\'(' )'("3.1'5. He I;ot his danec.- at the fint in order to get
::t.k., 11 hi fI ....t illl lIllSt U Girl" t"nJ("f1lbJl'. . lUi. find MS. dt.~';lt'e$ (if tht' UnJ· t'\"l!T)'OOd)' l!tar1<.>d." selected by the International
I' llWfl(')'-$J50 will !So for J'olillcal JlrotMrhood; ,'enolt)' or Minneool:t' and "'llS •• __. • ReJallons club 10 attend the Pa.
,dtlnlt'. ilntl /I InUlII dt-. 7." Itffd MlIIlIr. uHom ...)', 1301~! I{ranll'd hili Ph,J). tit Ihe ~nd 0: eWe Northwest Conference of In.
f m~h;lllk ..1 knm\" how, Ht'lh:ioW> Uf'othM'hoo<l'~ 'Ih!:> lall I-('Int."litl"r from the Unf· S hi" temationa! Relations clubs was
.<' fW,Hll.')'. )'011 W)' t.bt- Ihh."(' ; u<:"\'. f:UJ;Mlt' 1I~~n.... Wl'l~ht \'Corsil)' of Ulah, pete nstrudor Rod Walston, He acoompanied
S>'lrll ot Q hi It. .>..t~: t"ommunlt)· chUMl. 11(' hdS rciumc1! from it 01lt'- Miss MeBimie to Tacoma, Wash..:l:i,lo~fl:~n:~::7c; ltltdlll llrotherMod: )'I,"M kll\'C~of Illaoltn~. Attends Conference i:ld~~I-~':!~7~,~'l,~ch 12,\\:
R4bbl S!UlllX'J lIo~itt. Con· 1'he Ihin':1i Ill' Iix<'S lX'5t about u...... .1,"':t tll... b«'11t141 dement Von-l:"tlon Beth Allron, Dill. HJC it Ita fri\:'ndl)' f.Ilculty and the campus of the College of Puget .
. tllmtabl(' ~ thaI It 11 1/1J:'. Montlln:l. Itudml body. Harold \\'l'nlUitrom, Daise Jun- Sound.
pmnl~ Dnd 4<:UI1\I(' lit IO;~ A.m,: Aml:-rl<:Olnllblol}'. JII,. _._... ~.__ ~C:cd~=;'=i:~~o~:~ "WO;Jd Probl~, of ~ty
-rd, f'ol'1)' dolllUI will 00)' ttn'>' 32. room 110. Mr. Fron)c .\. JWs:l.. California. to Attend the ll1ld \'Well· being \\as tlie een.
'clOdtllbl<,. .'~', tC"ACher•. ' "'OlIEN TA.KE NOTICE:' NorthwCIi>t Drama conference on trill. ~h('lne of the conference. ~
'1!l-('n cost trom S.13 00 10 '1l\c StOl}' of the J(O\\. In Am· SURE, &-ex lour lower limbs in 1m- campus of Santa Rma Junior I1ddiU~ to prominent ,;peaken .
TIll' Impertllnt f4Ct bdn~ ffit'll" b)' Rabbi Horowitz. p;Jn'~',' Coil Februnl!" 10 11, and ]2. this field. slud~ts shared theIr
'" , ..... , id~llli in diSCUSSion groups. se-
" .. ,_~c~ • • __ .. ' "'---'-~'''''',''-~'--'''-'-- You,.. lI~ thl' limbs. my $\\'fCting, W('nlUitrom iaid the area rom· cul'lt)' problems included~nal
You look dl\111e lUi )'OU Ild\'llnot!-- prUlng th~ ronterent:'e includes security llJTangements in Europe
• <.'\1!r)'1hlng north from San Fran· d u, Il \-.' deal 'thIhl\'~ )'OU 5('('n )"OUneU retrellUng. . __ .I t f Den . an in Asia ... e 'u<:lng t WI
. elSCO ...... w~ rom ver. Ihe "atoms-for-peace" plan. tech.
----- lie ad<kd Ihat besides th~ usual nieal assistance. and trade.
disctaslon of probJema connected
'"'Porter: "lipw did )'OU happen with drama production. the del.
to bc.'come an orchntra ronduc, egatc-s "ilJ hl1\·... lhe opportunity -"
torT" to M'e Prest'rtled "The ,CnlcIbre~ _ Contest Open
FlUtlOOJ Conductor: "When I b)' Arthur MUler, "Misnlllance" by
was Il Wt'(' laddie my flllher'gll'OC Grorge Ikmard Shaw, "Gammer yo Stud Is r
ffi4! II lollipop And I didn't want nurton's N<'<'dle" and "Death or I0 en ror
to WAllIe the stick:' II Sall"Sm4ll" b)' Arthur MUler. Original Ideas.................................. .."....., ...,......,.
Fe.turing UGUS1HE GREAT"
Oakley Appliance & Music, Inc.
Zl3 North 10th Phone 8-0131 /.--.,.
, ....
/ ,
KING BAND INSTRUMENTS i
RCA RADIOS and RECORD PLAYElts
RECORDS - MUSIC SUPPLIES .
".~,-_.~."~,,._~--'- ,~."...._-_...."....._·_'~-'-·--l






Paced by Don Moore's 23 'points,
the BJC Broncos burned the hoop
netting fOl' 96 points, to deteat
Dixie Colle~e 96-73 in the Boise
high gym, February -lth.
The Graff cousins of Dixle made
it rough for BJC in the first hal!
.. by throwing in 26 pointsbetween
them. This scoring effort enabled
Dixie to be on the long end at a
·12··10 half-time score,
............-The-second-hnlr-was -all- BJe's,
however, as the Broncos piled in
56 points to Dixie's :H•. and held
the Galloping Grafts to a slngle
field goal apiece, '
This win gave BJC a conference
standing of 7-3, and dropped Dlxle
into a 6-4 slot. .







.No"" 71: 8erlllllalc, NI Moore, III .,. IlteralJ)' lip In tb ..,
they rrab lor • rebouaclllCalDat Oarbon. 0 ..
Coach Hiilllkle}"~ nronc~ l.1lt'l,"",
kicked, ~rnm.,.·,1 IIml Just plum rar~
nwny from Ih.· Cnrholl ('olk'"
Ellgl('S "rirl;ty nl"hl ill til,' 1lf;'S
!:)'m, '0... Bronco'! ,!tmll"'" H".
Ellr.;/('s 77 - ·tJ for !twir f,j.:hlll
11'ilgU& Win :l,:alll~1 lhn· .. ,1,-(" II i
,\n 8-7 lrael In HlP (';Irly llliIlUI,-~
WII.~ n .. C~O'l'" as til" J-:n::Jr.s ">lilli'
10 th,. run. ....';}y ilrnrtco'.. '1'111'"
Nelson, 111,· Hr onco PI~ot rnnn, hit,
on a Jump ..hnt lind II.., IIrOllen .. Ii
were nlll'lltl to "Iny, ,
Severn] ot Carhon's Endf''l "(-/II- !
on!!trnlcd I:ood· hook nrHI J'lmr'
shots hUI 11 tli:hl Itronro "d"flw I
kept lhtrn sllootlflll' from tho 0111, ,
Ihl,. /lIO!!1 of Ih.· ttm«, 'OIl' Enl:I",\ I
shOwed pI..nty ot tli:hl "\"'/1 i
Ihmll:h tlll'y wr-r r- tar bf'lIlnrl Sf'''' i
crnl lIml'll lI1l'y sloll:' Ih" hall nfllil
went thl' /em: Ih of lilt' floor for
Iny·lns,
Coach Blankley lu"d hi, If'-
Strve'R treely IIIII!' In Ih .. tirsl hnlf I
nnel Ih .. rl'l{ulnl'll atarle''' thl' llf>C-
ond hnlt. '/'hI:' rl'Kulnrl "flf.'111fIl,;..1
ot Ih/lt period on Ihlt bl'neh Willeh.
In" tho .ut~ workoul, f;~'f'r}'oflC'
It°l Into the line-up nnd nlnll»!1
~f.'I )'011(1 ICOrtd.
1.1001'1' If:!d Ihe! lear/ng wllh 12
Counlel'll lor the Dronc •. ('~ln con.
trlbul.d 10 point. to the IIronco
caulCl, Johnaon and Drown hu {/
tllch lor the lOkI"",
j
(
